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Baton for Advertising,ordinary Ad¬
vertisements, per nqunro, 010 lusqr-
tlois3Xl.00t each subsequent liiMOtotoi),
tX) contfl. W*
Liberal reduction made for bu«9 Ad¬

vertisements.
W.W.BALL,
- '.; Proprietor.

(Mfc. sTc., Nov 27. 1804.

Keibrm.
for reform grows infee*

-t has boon a winning "cry'' in
Ate certainly; it 1b not an open
on whether wo have tho real gen-

Wo havo certainly the
oform that has divided our house; Hot

..emoorats by tho oars; divided father
and son; arrayed brother against
brother; neighbor against neighbor;
the reform that has divided man and
wife; split the solid South. It has
boon a reform that has created mauy
new offices; that has not reduced taxes;
that has not advanced the prices of

^ agricultural products; that has not in-
oreaMod the common school fund; that
has not beneüttod the poor; that has
multiplied colloges or rather the high
schools which onuro Bolely to tho bene¬
fit of tfio rich, and if there be no rich,
then to tho benefit of the quasi rieh or

comparatively rioh in this State. Tho
'

common schools in tho State, estab¬
lished for the benefit of all, rioh and
poor, have been ignored. The effort
tp reform the higher educational sys-

^tom Is a failure; the State college sys-
tom is utterly violous; the resources of
the State aro frittered and scattered;
thore is a poor common school system;
there is no good university in the
State and there cannot be, which scat¬
ters two hundred thousand dollars of
the tax payers' money annually among
a half-dozen schools, instead of concen¬

trating the support upon;', groat uni¬
versity, with ample resources, whore
men and womon could have tho appli¬
ances for high and efficient education.
But we forbear; wo cannot cite tho ln-
<tances whoro our reform has failed to
dvance tho State. We can only urge
10 point that all is confusion .. worse

nfounded throughout our land since
Unan set men's tnjbjds free and sot
n to thinking/ forthe fftst time in
* hu*ftirod ''years; sinco Tillman
.ue throngs of our citizens that

they never saw a Governor before;
that thoir fathers wore strangers to
the faces and voices of such men, and
plain, plow-boy men too, as Georgo
McUufno, Jarnos II. Adams, John H.
Means, B. F. Perry and Jumes L. Orr.
But we aro wandering; wo havo said
that the spirit of reform is infectious.
.Tho "cry" comes from another quar¬
ter; tho demand now is for now eleotlon
laws and methods; tho purification of
tho ballot-box; to put tho axo to the
root of tho troo and hew to tho lino; to
make it impossible, to defeat an hon¬
est oleetion and lot the will of tho
electors bo ascertained and prevail.
Wo arc for this sort of reform; wo aro

for this sort of honest handling of tho
nxo, lot the chips fall as they may.
Tho near futuro will determine
whother this Idea has support, or

whether tho ballot-box staffer, the
miserable, manipulator, tho scrambler
for spoils and filthy lucre is to stretch
out to tho clo80 of tho contury and tho
crack of doom. We Instance again tho
case of the Irishman, who»Was told by

. his attorney that tho judgo and jury
wero honest and ho would get a fair
trial, but whose case domanded crooked
dealing and that It was an acquittal
that he wanted.

Ca?sar cried for help "as a sick girl."
Thore is a palofacod, bloodless, sickly
cry of lamentation, going up over tho
land about getting togothor; the poople
being divided upon questions of great
moment, a wall of distress goes out
r»*c«c a multltudo of voices. Wo uro a

stalwart race and in tho very midst of
a stirring, bitterly contesting and com¬

peting civilization. Tho friction of
mind, the clash of interests and tho
orush and push of tho mob of mon in
the social scramble Is fiercer, than at
any time in the history of tho raeo.

There aro no longer sections and
scarcely distinct peoples. Tho nolld
South has become history; a solid
South Carolina is a tulo tliat is told.
There is nothing now in tho situution;
it ought to terrify nobody; tho Stato
vras fiercely divldod in tho early years
of tho contury; thoy wore madly di¬
vided in 1832. Besides, we come of
quarrelsome ancostors; they devoured
each other in England, Scotland and
Ireland for a thousand years; thoy
never had a contury without bittor
and bloody contention. Tho causo of
human liberty and tho rights of man

-r Ssdvancod and grew stronger out of
every clash and content ion. But this
Is an ago of boasted oducation and civ¬
ilization; it ought to bo ail ago of rea¬
son's way. Thoro should be loss pas¬
sion; loss bad blood, loss greed. _ ,

^ ~"BYftck, of Augustn, blundorod badly
and made a bad break when he agreed
to resign his scat in tho noxt Congross.
Ho bad no right to pr^sumo fraud,
however, violont tho ovidonce. Hois
not to sit in judgment in his own case.
Thoso current frauds all over the
oountrtrpsimply prove a rotten public
sentiment. If a hog Is stolon in a com¬

munity and the caso is compromised
not pros&cutcd and tho community

ar& content, vvo know how healthy
gnblic oplnioUUs In that locality. If

;#fraud is notorious at oleotions and the
ovidonce is no!, bunted up, and the
parties made to answer to tho counts
of the country, it is the host evidence
that honcstv is not wanted.

* *

The Governor is required by tho
Constitution to adviso tho legislature
«b to needed legislation. Gov. Tillman
is prolific of reforms and like the cot¬
ton crop tho Hiipply will likely be equal
t > the demand. Tho average citizen
Is in condition to reflect: "Let itcomo;"
"I. have supped full of horrors;"
"Nothing can touch mo furthor."
Higher taxation, multiplication of of
11C35, higher salaries, joggling boards,
express tags, railroad passes, "hopo
deferred," havo done tho business.
"Nothing can touch mo further." "Let

¦oil.
» *
«

1 conjured anothor objoc-
-er's administration.his

'led. How about his

\n
shadyielnis of thÖHKfty«
tl. lea were -nfj[tji Mr. M^Ai
of the Christian
compllsbed and

id however, in thii\
/ho. 0. Wilson to wield the a!
supply to tho Advocate's many roadors
its weekly pabulum apiritual and in¬
tellectual. ?

Other M'-ii

The attachos of the Attorney Geno-
ral'a office. The State icnconrages
much litigation and tho fees aro ample
for assistant counsel. Tho taxpayers
need not bo surprised that tho lunatic
department is crowded.

One Man Alf Hhjhr.
Tho State Printer, Mr. Calyo.he

nocd havo no concern about tho price
our of staple.

* *¦ *

Vho Knights of Labor exclude tho
lawyor and tho bar-koopor. Novor
mind; they can find a paradiso on

this side tho .Savannah if they know
on which side thoir bread Is buttered.
Tho one can join.tho army of spios; tho
othor tho swarm of Assistant Attor¬
neyB-Goneral.

Gov. Tillman follows President
Cleveland and names the 29th instant
for Thanksgiving day in this, tho
Provlnco of Gov. Tillman. It is prob¬
ably tho lust time ho will take his Q
from Grover.

Easy to Take
And Perfect in Their Aotion,

AYER'S PILLS
Never fall to relieve Dyspepsia,

Constipation, and Headache.
"I have proved tho value of og

Ayer's Pills in relieving dyspep- ol
sia und headache, with which gpcomplaints I was so long troubled 0
that neither the doctor nor my- o
self supposed I should ever bo o
.well again. Tlnoiigh the use of gthe above medicine I am better ©
than I havo been for years.". o
A. Gaskill,Versailles, 111. g"I havo used Ayer's Pills for o
15 years ns a cathartic in liver o

complaint, and always with ex- gtremely beneficial effect; never J>
having had need of oilier modi- o
cine. I also give Ayer's Pills to o

my children, when they require g
olan aperient, and the result is al-

ways most satisfactory.".A. o
A. Eaton, Centre Conway, N.H. g
"Having been severely afllicted o

with costiveness, 1 was induced O
to try Ayer's Pills. Their use hageffected a complete cure, and I
can confidently recommend them o
to all similarly afllicted." .C. A. gWhitman, Niporuo, Cal. 0

AYER'S PILLS g
Received Highest Awards o

AT THE WORLD'S F AI R gj
gjg o_oo o_o oo<>50.pj>eooooooooci

TASTELESS

Ci HI I LhLh
TONI
18 JUSTA8 COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE ÖO cts.
<: ar.ati a Ills., Nov. 10,1S93.

Parin ModlclnoCo., St. Ix>uis, Mo.
Gontlomeni-Wo Bold lost yoar, COO toltlon o«

OnoVlS'K TASTKI.KSS CIIIIJ.. TONIC r.rvl llOV<
boufitrt tin .-u Kross nlrondy Ulis yenr. In nil ry,«-
porlunco of II yonr». In tho dnifj 'v,",Mno«B liiwc
novor eold on iirllolo thatgnvn «';,\\J, univ'orsn'l ii-u*tuet ion as your Tonic, xours truly,

NOTICE
.TO-

Tax Payers.
8!>4. )

mills

TltKASURER'S OPFICK,
Lauhkns C. H., S. C.

Soptombor 14, 18!l
Tho books for tho collection of Stale

and County Taxos for tho Fiscal yoar
commencing Novombor 1st, 1893, will
bo open from Monday, October' 15th,
1891, to Decoinber 31st, 1894.

TAX LEVY.
StatoTax. 5
County Tax,. 21
Railroad Tax,. 3i "

School Tax,..2 "

Total.,,, ,,.,J3i
Spcoial for Lattrens Gradod

School,. 3 M
Interest on Sobool Bonds,.... 1 "

Total,.4
Total for Laurons City Gradod

Hcjmol, Stato and County
Tax.17j

Poll Tax'il.Ooi. Every male citizen,
botweon tho agos of Twenty-One and
Fifty years, OXCOpt t Im» e. i lieupahle Of
oarning a support from being maimed
or from othor causes, and thoso who
are now exempted by law, shall bo
deemod Ta^ablo Polls.
Tax payord owning property in tho

dlfferontTownships are earnestly ro-
i\ uCoted to call for recofpts in auch
Township, tlK'i'eby saving tlmo, and
perhaps pomiltles und cost.

J. Dy Mock,
County Treasurer.

Sept. 14, im.H ?

*v Mr. M. Symonm\ Baltlmoro, Md.

:un Down
That Tired Feeling .8evero
Headaches, No Appetite

6lx Bottles of Hood's 8arsapnrllla
I Bring Buck New Life.

" C. I. Hood*Co., Lowell, MaM.t
"DearBlrs:. Before using Hood's Sarsapa¬

rille I wa» frequently sick and did not know
what was the matter witi. *ne. Oae day I would
feel so tired I could hardly stand,-t!»a next I
would have a severe headache and so on, riotknowing what tho next day would bring forth.I did not have any appetite and

Wae Greatly Run Down*
I tried a good many medicines but they did me
no good. Having heard a great deal about
Hooti's Sarsaparille I decided to try a bottle. I

HoodVy>Cures
am glad to say I soon felt better. I have now
used six bottles and feel as well as ever. It has
beeu of great benefit to mo as I have regainedmy appetite and

Now Enjoy Good Health.
1 can strongly recommend Hood's Sarsaparille
as an excellent blood medicine." M. svmonh,625 Alsipiltli Street, llnltlmore, Maryland.
Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and

efficiently, on the liver and bowels. 26o.

/means so much more than
f VÖÜ imagine.serious and

fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift-^-health.
Ifyou arc feelingoul of sorts, weak

and generally ex-
haustcd, nervous,
have no appetiteand can't work,
begin at oncctak-
inc; the most relia¬
ble strengthening
i.icdii'ine.which Is
Brown's Iron Bit
ters, A lew bot

I: tics cure.benefit
comes from the
very first dose.it
won't staiit your
ttfth, and It's
pleasant to take.

Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous aliments

Women's complaints.
Get only tlic genuine.it has crossed red

lines on lite Wrapper. All clhers arc sub¬
stitutes. On receipt of two 2c. stamps wewill send set of leu Beautiful World's
Fair Views and book.free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA.
County of Laukens.
In Court of Probate.

James m. Iludgcns, as Administrator
of tho cstato of James Hudgcns, de¬
ceased.Complaint to soli realty to
pay debts.
Pursuant to a decree of tho court in

tho above stated caso, I will sell at
Laurons, C. H.. S. C, on salesday in
December, 1804, boing the 3d day of
tho month, tho following described
property, to wit: Tract No 8, bounded
by lands of Pratt Suber, .lames M.
Iludgcns, tract No. 7, and public road
leading from Laurons to Maddens, con¬
taining llfty-thrco and one-fourth
acres, more or loss
Terms, two-thirds of purchase moneycash,.rcmuindcr on a credit of twelve

months from dato of sale, credit por-tiou to 1)0 sccurod by a bond of the
purchaser with interest from day of
salo togethor with a mortgage of tho
promises bold; purchaser to have op¬tion of paying all of tho purchase
money In cash. If terms of sale are
not complied with, tho land will bo re¬
sold on tho same day at tho risk of the
former purchaser without further or¬
der of the court. Purchaser to payfor papers.

jno. m. Olardy,Nov. G, 181)4.4t. J. P. L. 0.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Laukkns.

.
J

In Coukt of Common Plea's'.'
J. 0. Watkins, as Administrator, otc,et al., PlalntilT, ag&irj5c Lewis Hum¬bert, ot ah.-I)e,6ndant.
Pursuant to tho docrco of tho courtin tho.above stated action, I will soilat public outcry at Laurons CourtU0V.Se;*». C, within tho legal hours of

salo on salcduy in Dccombor noxt,boing the 3d day of tho month, tho
following described roal property:All that tract of land, situato, lyingand boing in tho county of Laurons,Stato of South Carolina, containingoighty-ntno acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of Knight «fc Balon-
tlno, A. W. Sharp, Lavinda Bramlott
and othors, on tho following torms to
wit:
Terms: Tho purchaser to pay tho on-

tire bid cash, and if tho torms are not
complied with tho property will bo re¬
sold on tho Hämo day as advortlsod or
on somo subsequent salosday at tho
risk ot the fprmor purchaser. Tho
purchr.sjr to pay for papors

J. II. WHARTON,Nov. 5, "04-4t c. a 0; p. for 6.

SOUTHERN

JjAND Advertising ^gency
-and-

Real Estate Exchange,
A It iiroan of Information

nml Kxchiuiflro
Central Ofllco, Columbia, S. C.

C. D. STANLEY, Manager.
Real Estato Rogistcr and DescriptiveCirculars b'rop.

(Sond two cents to cover postago.)

1)ARTIES wishing to buy. soil, lease
or oxchango lands sltbuld sond

thoir address at onco to this Agencyand sccuro Rogistor and Dosoriptivooirctilars, giving valuable Information
of i inproved and unimproved farm
lands and real estate of kinds for salo,also the address of parties yyishing to
buy. Inquirers should state whothor
thoy wl»h to buy, soil or oxchango, and
whether for cash, lands or marketable
soourifies. Branoh ofliccs to bo estab¬
lished in ovevy County in tho South.

S. D. Oarllogton roprosontlng Lau
rons County 'lureau, Lnurons, S\ O.

f,uly 30, \m lyJss^ss^ss^sBls^sfl

BetteriGrops"B^ITresult from use of fertilizers rich in potash. Mo.'t _fertih'zers~sbld
do not contain

Sufficient Potash)
to insure the best results. The results of the latest investigationsof the use and abuse of potash are told in our books. <t--

They are sent free. It will cost you nothing to read them, and they will .save youdollars.GERMAN KALI WORKS, 9i Nassau Street, New York. ,

THE LAUREMS DRUG CO.
For Physicians.

B
C
)
I
l
G
H
1
J
K
L
M

-w-
Antiknm and Codienc Tabs.
Alk and Antisep. Tabs.
Battle's Papine
Battle's Bromidin.
Cactina Pillets
Codiene (Merck'6.)
Damiana F. Ext.
Dandelion F. Ext.
Ergot (Squibb's)
Ergotine (Bonjeau's.)
Fountain Syringes
Fid. Fxt. ioo kinds.
Goulntd's Ext.
Glycerine Suppos.
Hypod Tablets
Hydrogen Per Oxide.
Ingluvin
Iodides (Henry's Tri.)
J. & J. Sponges
Breast Plasters cut shape.
Kennedy's Pinus Cnnad.
Kali. Iodidi.
Ligatures and Lintine.
Liquor Sedans.
Malted Milk
Mustard Seed.

For the Family.

Jfurity is or sucn vital importance in
tho application of Drugs and Medicines
by tho medical profession that tho ut¬
most care and vigilance aro requiredin their 8olcctlou and compounding.These requisites wo oxorciso always.Special attention is paid to supplyingphysicians and wo will bo glad to have
them call for free samples, and litera¬
ture on any new remedies, or the
standard old ones.

N
0
P
Q
u
8
T
Ü
V
W
X

I-.

New Stationery
Nice Soaps.
Oiange Blossom
Oil Cloves.
Perfumery
Plasters.
Quick Silver
Quinine Pills.
Rubifoam
Royal Glue.
Syringes
Soothing Syrup.
Tccthina Powders
Tooth Brushes.
Unique Box Paper.
Union Daubers.
Velvet Skin Powder.
Various Pretty Things.
Writing Materials.
Whisk Blooms.
Xcellcnt Cologne.
Xtra Fine Scissors.
Yang Ylang.
You arc Welcome.
Zeil ins Liver Reg.
Zealous ofz

Our good namo wo ondoavor at all
times, to avoid misrepresentation,which liko our chlekons will "como
home to roost." Many things aro val¬
uable, many valuless. Wo exist to sup¬ply what Is ealled for, but If you want
to know tho facts about anything, ask
for them and wo will givo you an honest
opinion. Lot us fix you up a familymedlclno ehest. Good thing to havo
in the houBo.

Laurens, S. C, Nov. 12, 1894.

A T
SALE
No Humburg. _We-mean"every Word We Say.

Having concluded to quit Clothing we will close out everything in this department of our store at COST. This will be a
Spot Cash Sale.

Thousand of other Bargains in every department. See us
for Cloaks, Blankets and Underwear. We can save you money.

Our Grand

iDfess Goods Stock
is the admiration of all ladies, and our prices will astonish you.

will astonish you with its beauty. See us before buying.

SIMMONS BEOS.
Laukens, S. C, Nov. 5th, 1894.

.FOR THE.

liVIr and kidneys
Wards off malaria. Is a pleasant
aud invigorating medicine. Par¬
ticularly olTectlve in tho euro of
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nausea,
Sick Heauaolio, Sour Stomach, eto.
A valuable liver regulator. Cor¬
rects all disorders of tho kidneys.
Wondorfully boneilclal in femalo
complaints. Taken along with
quinine, is an oflcctual cure for
chills. A g>oat appetizer whon
taken before moals. After meals
aids digestion.
In largo 25 cents, 50 cents and

$1 bottles.
Sold wholesale by

The Muhkay Dkuq Co.,
Columbia, S. C.

Sopt. 24, 1894.ly.

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

dr. b. p. p0se7
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anything
in my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large stock of

Teilet Articles, Staticncry, acca,

Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keen

8AROEli IEEOS
of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

o xl o

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRU66IST
(jvwyi/vwwwwv
WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

A Grand liducator.
DICTIONARY

Successor of the
"Unabridged."
Everybodyshould own this

Dictionary. It an-
Bwors nil questionsconcerning the his¬
tory, Bildung, pro¬
nunciation, and
meaning of words.

G. «Cr C. Mcrrlnm Co.
Publishers,

SprUujfield, Mass

A library Sti
Itself. It also
gives tho often de-Sired information

concerningeminentpersons j facts concern¬ing tho countries, cities, towns, and nat¬
ural features of the globe; particulars con¬
cerning- noted (let it ions persons and places;translation of foreign quotations, ft is In¬
valuable in tlio home, olllcc, study, and
Rchoolroom.
Tho One Groat Standard Authority.

lion. I). .1. llrcuor. Justice! of I', s. SupremoCourt, writes t "The International iMctlonnry lit
ttio perfection of dictionaries. I commend it lo
nil nstlio oito great Etamlaut authority.

"WEBSTER'S
Cjrito not tmy cheap photo. I INTERNATIONAL

cdu\onsrC1' 1 ftUclcD' \DICTIONARY /
C3^"Scnd for freo pamphlet.

gjmr TYPEWRITERS,
g0f MIMEOGRAPHS,

PHONOGRAPHS,

g0f BICYCLES,
SUNDRIES.

Cash or Installment s.
New Machines traded for old

ones. A well equipped
Bicycle Repair

SHOP."

Gonzales & Withers,
Columbia, S. C.

Tlio undersigned would ropootfullyinform tho people of Laurons Countyand surrounding country that ho has
accopted tho agency for tho sale of'allkinds of Machinery such ns Knginos,Hoilovs, Gins, Feeders, Condensers,Powers and Hand Prosscs, Thrashers,Cane Mills, Saw Mills, Hölting, and infact any and all kinds, of Machineryand fixtures needed, and is propared to.ill all orders at short notico at lowest
prices, taking tho quality of tlio Ma¬
chinery into consideration. You willlind it to your interest to see mc before
buying.
S3T Ginn repairing a specialty.

J. J. PLUSS.
Lauren*, S. C, July .10, 185)4.tf

18 THE DK8T.
no SQUEAKING.

W. L. Douglas$3 shoe
«r5. CORDOVAN,FRENCH*. ENAM ELLED CALR
*4.$3.5-PFlNECALF&kÄN6AR0a
*3.WP0LICE,3 Soles.
i2S.°*2.WORKIN0MEMeWf> EXTRA FINE.
*2.*I.7^Boys'SchoolShoes.

.LADIES*

t, SEND FOR CATALOGUE
<W*L«DOUGLAS,BROCKTON, MASS.

Yon run auve money by purchasing W. '
flousin» Hhocn,Because, we ore the largest manufacturers of

ndvci lined shoes in the world, and guaranteethe value by stamping the name ana price on
the bottom, which protects you against highprices and the middleman's profits. Out shoes
equal custom work ilt style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. Wc have them sold every¬where at fower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If yourealcr cannot supply you, we cap. Bold by

SiT For salo by
Tin: U

.^HF^

Yes, u*e Have 111

Furniture, Carpet ng, Oil Cloth, Matting, Glass,
China, Crockery, Tin Ware, Stoves, and

Lots off
(71S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & GO.

Minter's New Building.

Harris Lithia Water.
Analysis ami Testimonials of Most Prominent Physicians oj the

Country Proves its Superiority over all Others.

After a long and varied experience in tho use of Mineral Water from
many sources, both foreign and domestic, 1 am fully persuaded that the
Harris Lithia Water possesses ». llicacy in the treatment of nfllictions of
the Kidney and Bladder unequalled by any other Waterof which I have
made trial.

This opinion is based upon observation of its effects upon my patientsfor the past three years, during which time I have prescribed it freelyand almost uniformly with benefit in the medical maladies above men
lioned.

When failure to relieve has occurred, I have imputed it to insuil
cient use of the Water, for my experience teaches me that from one to
i.Vv*C ouarts daily should be taken from two to four weeks, to secure its
full remedial effects. A. N. TAI,LEY, M. D.

Columbia, S. C.

\Ashvii.i.k, N. C, April 24th, 1S93.
An cxtciulccKph'iical use of the Harris Lithia Water prompts me to

the statement that t icgardTt as~ohc of the ik'^, If Vn\ Ihp best, Lithia
Water known to Hie profession. In flic condition of PhospliaViuUüJI®»its action is marvelous. Its use in the Rheumatic and Gouty Diathesis
afford me more comfort than either the Buffalo or Londondery Waters.

Very truly yours, JOHN I1EY WILLIAMS, M. D.

Nkw Orleans, La., Sept. ist, 1894.Messrs Harris Lithia Water Co:.Gentlemen.I received throughthe courtesy of one of your representatives a case of the valuable Wa¬
ters of your Springs. Allow me to say that I have derived benefit from
this valuable water, highly charged wilh Lithia, and regard them^withfavor in the treatment of Gout and Rheumatism, .'.

JOSEPH JONES, M. D., L. L. D.%Professor of Chemistry and Medical Jurisprudence, Tulanc Universityof Louisiana.
Sept. 24, 1S94-31ti

),P: Sings
This Favorite Resort for Health and Pleasureis now Open to Visitors. For Rates

of Board apply 10
SIMPSON & SIMPSON.

Giet)t) Springs abater
-WIILi-Li OTT3R,Ei

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic lleptatitis, Jaundice, Torpor of
Liver, and general debility following upon malarial diseases.

Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,Constipation, Ilemoirhoids,Uterine, Renal end Cystic Diseases, Ilcamaluria
and Cnfamanjal derangement.

.FOR SALE BY.

1« i* Wmm &Mmm$f Mm*
For Circulars giving certificates, etc., : %>ly to

FAUL SIMPSON, O %,Springs,,£.C


